
WELLS OF POWER

lfaroh Key to the Kabhalatr
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Olam Atzilut- World of Emanations: Wands(fire):e reative Will; King
(Mactoprosopus in Kether) ;Yuil active; Causal Plane-arclietypil world

OIam Briah-World of Creationi (

Queen(Shekfz ah or Ruach ); Ilelr passive

Olam Yetzitah-Wotld. of Formatior

Macroprosopus inTiferet); V azt..1ctle-receivec and..passes energy to Daughter
(Shekinah in exile,{ssfyah); ^A,seal Phne

Olam Assiyah-Woxld, of 
'  'Act ibn: Pentacl i is(ea'rth); Page or

Princess-Daugfter(Shekinaft in exile); .ttaft.. passive; Nefesh; Malerial Plane

lllhe lf r Settdrof&- Cards 1-L0, with Kethet :.I. and...Malkuth = lO, of each suit

reflect the facets, elements and actions of the Sefiroft in each world/plane
(Wands=fire=Atzilut=Creative Will) e.g...4Sg.gf.W.ands=Kether.in Atziluq This card

symbolizes grow-th, new beginnings, thb awgg.gn.-e-. p-o.lt{er.. of intelligence, will and

intuition. I i
i :

llhirttlv-lfwo lPatHlns-ll'ce'frtteqs"'and lfarof iCdrdls

i i
The first tel'p4ths are the ten Sirlircfh.theinseJves. They are not symbolized by

letters, but,"ar: by tlr" first ten nuri'fers,whictr'l is their essence and their nature;

echoil (one) = I&ith.er dhd. ashara ften) = MalktatJi

.ce: Kethet to Chokmah-Aleph (numerical

Spirit of Air (Aether)

rf"'the generative energy and power of the

principle in the manifestation, Chokmah

mbolizes Ain Soph (infinity)

:, one of gullibility and ignorance of the

nafilre, the other of innocence and rrust in

rhi! dn it th. p.oF.t9 o{ {- W. litrttll .nd tft...foo 8 ruti'd tu e l"tn_'t'd Dit'ld']lr''

xork.u ' .ordi ' . t@eold. t . .od. i . .doni f i | ' 'h . . tk l5 '<r. th.rdt ' id ion06th. l i t | .P.9€olrhi 'do<cF.d



WELLS OF POWER

all knowledge has been attained and ail of the battles (internal and external) fought,
the wise fool realizes that all knowledge is foolishness and vainglorious illusion
and that the peace which unites all (Ain S'opD and negates alI (Ain) is one and the
same- As Ad am Kailmo.n, the Fool is our point of initiation,and manifestation into
existence and our point of return and unification with the..Rll/trlothing.

Twelfth Path of Intelligence of Trir
(numerical value: 2) The Magician (riume

Egt-Meaning house-House of Eternal
(still small voice)-Logos (Word of God)-uttefanSc_of Cfea$s11 Uy'Rttacn na-
Kodesh (Holy Spirit) . .,.. 

' 
.

The Magus The manipulator (alsq kriown as The JriBgI;i) of the four worlds,
Atzitut, Briah, Yetzirah, Assiyah and thqir essences, symboitzga by the wand, cup,
sword and pentacle, respectively. The Magjus is'the. wise one to whom all seaets of
the spirit have been given and who then creates anew using the old knowledge.
The lvfagus has an awarmess of spiritual dimensiohs and CT* realities.

6'frti'-F;oin i&tnei to Tifetet- Gim el
reri'a?i'I'?iliiei'Z) Fii'estess of the Silver Star
' i i

'-'.ZtiLeL the serpmt in the Garden of Eden
was a t1pes of "flying cariief,ll therg{ore ii,is "considered to be in relationship with.
dragons ald'winged serpents . i

High Prieste-ss. .. She.is the veiled Shekin'a\.. sea'ted between the right and left hand
pillars of the Tree b(life."'...

... '

Fourteenth Path of .Iu4(r.lnons 
'I.ntelligence-From Chdkffiah to B inah-D ale il

nerical value: 3) Daughter of the Mighty
l

womb (birth or death)

The Empres's'.... She..denotes ideal maternal love, sweetness and domination by
affective persuasion....Thd"negative sense of the card is vanity and sed.uction.

Fifteenth Path of Consiitujing Intelli&ence-From Chokmah to Tiferet-Heh

Itir dar. L ili Flllarl' .a H. [.Ihdrd $.r.f.'. irtdi.d ro. L.nth.d oitdo{rt

lotk.: Ur. or dixloror. of d.t. colrL.r.{ on thi! {!.ir it r|lbi.(l io th? rutttidion on th! tltl. 9.9. ol thi! dodn'ln
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(numerical value: 5) The Emperor (numerical value: 4) Chief among the Mighty

Ileft-Meaning window Expresses penetrabiiity,':possibilities and distances. It is
symbolic of consciousness. Heh is the "Moth€r.l' ahd "Daughter" of the

Tetragrammaton

'I/as-Meaning nail, Symbol of the i>-halltisl.
Vao is the "Son" of the Tetragramrnatcin..

The Hieroohant The Spiritual Power who hoids thb.secrets of Life and Death

Seventeenth Path of Disposing Intelligence-Fiog Bin.ah to Tiferet-Zayin
(numerical value: 7) The Lovers (numerical. value:.6).-Ghildrrh of the Voice

' : .

Zagin-:Meantig. sword..Sword of Trutlii. ii ir .o*pot"d of a blade and a guard
which forms a "coniuncticin/.' a meeting fgr fwo differmt forces. It denotes liberty

, .  i i .  - ' -  . .
and strength. Sword is the..couriteppart of the".distaff, which is the feminine symbol
of the continqitl of Ufe. The iwo.rd'rind lJre.dibtaff symbolize death and fertility or
war and peace. iespectivelw "". 1 l

r --:- '  - --f .--- '  {r '  ".

The Lovers noii6vely;this card symbolizei'or.ting the right choice between Vice
and Virtue; and repr'€sents rno.ral beauty and integrity. On the negative side, it

Sixteenth Path of Eternal Intellieence-From. Chokmah to Cheseil-Vaz (rmmerical

rom Binah to Gebwah- Chet

Chariot (n'urtierical value: 7) Lord of the Triumph of

nili d.r. i. th. FoFrq d N- W. Niittil r{ th.rta.'r 3 9lhj'(l L 
' 

i6tri(d Did.dd'

n€tia: ur. or di'(l!$rc ot dar..onlErG.d on rhir rh."t it rr+rt b th€ r6tti(llo. on th. ttd. Pagc ol ihit do<tfrnt.
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The Chariot A card which denotes mastery over the positive and negative forces
within the self. It symbolizes the "Great Work" by .which a person comes to know

self-in tegra tion and consciousness

From Chesed.

to Gebutah-Tef (numerical value: 9) ?F:t gtL (numerical valuej 11) Daughter of

the Flaming Sword or Leader of the Lion

I4l-Meaning serpent - symbol of wi

peoples ressurection, strength, the sacr:

possible to accept death gratefully (likr

Alchemists see the snake as an iillusEation of the feniniitq in man.

Strength This card symbolizes ii e .g.irr^pfr. of intelligbnce'over brutality in the

positive sense. Conversely, it denotes insensibilily and fury. .. 
_ ,.:.

Twentieth Path of the Intelligence of Wiil-Fiom. Cheseil to Tiferet-Yuil
(numerical value: 10) The Herurit (numerical valire.: 9I .Prophet of the Eternal or

Magus of the Voice of Power

the world-forces in

The Hermit He is the master of .the inviSible-Adept. On the positive side The

Hermit stands for tradition, siiidy- ieserve; patient and profound work. On the

negative side he signifies all that is tiiiturn aira lmeticulous.

Twenty-first Path of ,the lntelligence of Conciliation and Reward-Fr om Cheseil io

Netzach-Kapft (numerical Value: 20) The Wheel of Fortune (numerical value: 10)

Lord of the Forces of Life '' ' . .

4aph-.,-.Yearung tlre hollow of one's..hand-receptivity

The i4ltreel 
'bf ..ForFcine Based upon the symbolism of the number t!vo, it exPresses

. . . . . .
the equilibtium of . the contrary forces of conhaction and expansion- the principle of

polarity. It is 'the wheel of fate and irreversible. Above the wheel a Sphinx is

positioned, which allqde;"to.. the mystery of all things. and the intermingling of the

disparate. . . .  : .

nn. d.ta ir th. Flfrtt ca r|- W. Nifit2.l .'d th.r'ld t rubj'd to 
' 

i6oi<t'd Ol.dotlo'

a|ork.j n- o, di3.to,ur. ot d.l, .sr€icJ on thir 3h-l i. tlti.(l tt tha ra{ridhn on $a titla pagc ot thit dc(l|.r.m.
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Twenty-second Path of Faithful Intelligence-From Gebirah to Tiferet-Lamed
(numerical va-lue: 30) Justice (numerical value: 8) .Daughter of the Lords of Truth

Lamed-Meaning whip. Symbol of domination, mastery, or superrori ty. I t

expresses the idea of pr.rnishment counterbalanced by, the .sword as a symbol of

purification-and also the power to encircle and overwhelin,.

Iustice This card relates to judgemenl ryith eriiphasis on the intern;i and psychic

mechanism involved in the process of d'e teirnining.guilt.-"1n- a pgsiti-ve sense this

enigma denotes harmony, a sfrict code of beh4vior, and firmngls; in ihe ne'gative

sense, res triction, pettiness, and.craft

value: 40) The Hanged Man

Mem-Meanins water.

The Hansed Man This card dmotes selJ-sacrifice., mysticism, arrd continence. ln the

negative sense it denotes a utopian dream world.' Odin in Norse mythology was

said to have hung himself from a rree..of .Ileaven.in.dider io give the mystic runes

TwenW-third Path of Stable Intelli

to mankind

Twenty-fourth Fatl l - j r f . . . the Imagihai ive Intel l igence-From Netzach to

Tiferct-Nun (numerical..value: 50) Death (numerical value: L3) Lord of the Gates

oio""tt ... i i
-... '..

Nz:r-Me'aning fls.h. The fish syrnb.olii'es ;the whole of the formal,

universe. The'upper part of its body is 'representative of the superior

development and "the lo'we. r part of its body represents the lower

physical

stages of
stages of

(numerical 'valuej 60) Temperance (numerical value: 14)

KSnteous l-ersons . '....

and change

to lesoil-Samech

Bringer forth of AII

.This path is connected with the Zodiacal sign of

Ith 4.r. it itr e.oP.rtt' C lf, t- l'r2'l 
'nd 

rh"""t b nii'<i io 
' 

l6ltict'd Di"lotu"_

bri(.: lr, q di,.tog!.f 4... .ont.in d ci **. llr..t it 3!ti3l t {ra ?tllri(ion oo the titl. page of this dodn "!.
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Sagittarius, the Arrow, which, when shot, goes straight to the target as joy to the
heart. 

,:
Temperance This card is s)rmboiic of maintaining equilibrium between the spirituai
and physical planes. It iuggests universal life and c'easeless..circulation through
formation, regeneration, and purification

Twenty-sixth Path of the Renewinil h
(numerical value: 70) The Devil (nunieri<

Agin-Meantng eye. It is symbolic of the

symbolical of the Man-god, eager. and exulted, consiiously aware of his True Will
and ready to set out on his long.and wgarisome jourirey oF.r.edeeming the world.

The Devil This card is symbolic of r'egresiion or stagnatioh..il wh.a-t is fragmentary,
inferior, diverse, and discontinuous. It is related to the instiniis..drd to desire in all
its passionate forms, the magi.c arts, disorder, :urd.p'eryersion.

Twenty-seventh Path of Exciting Intelligence-:r{ roin. Netzach to Hoil-Pe
(numerical value: 80) The Tower (numericalvaluer.l6). Lord irf the House of God

1.. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . -

fr-Meaning ntor_rth. Tfis is a reciprocal pir1h. It denotes the taking in of spiritual
buths. It is also used..to r&verbalize those same spiritual truths.. The words which
came forth from the morith. oJ Cod in ttre {giTning brought forth all creation.

The Tower. this card is called The .Houiie afGod. Mystics have always traditionally
considered the.feniinine aspect of the riitiversb as a chest, a house, or a wall, as well
as an endosed ita{ded:'.. Another symbolic'as'sociation is that which equates the
house as the repositoiy..gf all..ryisdom. The house may also sfmbolize the self, both

N et zach to t e s o d-T za il eh

Daughter of The Firnament(numerical valuq'9O)' The Star (numrlricd value: L7)
or Dweller between the Waters

Tzadeh-Mezining fish hook. Its asrrological significance is the sign of Aquarius.

Since fish is symbolic.of the.cosmic universe, the fish hook is symbolic of the ability

to perceive the cosmoi'and oiiqs tnre relation to it.

n't d.t h ih. prot .t' d tl w.llintz.l.'id tl dot' k tubi'<! lo 
' 

fl.'lti(l'd Oi<loiut''

i.ri..l ue or di!.id... ot <t tt <onr.rird d thlt rh.?t i. ti'Ft t rh€ r6t'i(tid on th' titl' ptg' al ihB ddftnr'
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The Star This card is a symbol of the spirit shining as a light in the darkness.

Twenty-ninth Path of Corporeal Intelligence-Fr.oii.Netzach to Malkuth-Koph
(numericai value: 100) The Moon (numerical value: 18) .Child of the Sons of the
Mighty

(g4,h-Meaning back of the head, but mor
by the illusions of life on the material -piar

The Moon This card refers to delusion, iil
and the emotions.

Thirtieth Path of Collective Intelligence-From Hod tb..Yesoil-Resft (numerical

value: 200) The Sun (numerical vdlqe: 19)

Reslr-Meaning head, specifically a cteaitt

The Sun Ttris card symbolizes glory, spirituality, and illumination. On the negative
side it stands for vanity or an idealism incompatible.with re3lity.

Thirtv-first Path of Peroetual Intelll'eeintE-Ficiii{ iYod..:io Matkuth-Shin
(numerical vafue;.dOg). fne Last Judgigr€nt'(riril.rdiitdl'iialue: 20) Spirit of the
Primal Fire i t

1 l
Sftiz-Meaning tooth, it is used tci denote the riame of God (Shaddai: The Almighty
or The Brea$ts'of God) in Mezzuzitt..(do'orposts) 't. i .  . . . .  : ,  

. .

"...: ; i

The Last Tudgeq!-ent..Ihis card is symbbtic of ..illumination, regeneration, heating,
and resurrection. Oq the'negative side it stands for hot-headedness and Dionysiac

ecstasy.

lag-Meariin& qc{: This path represenb both the lowest of the Astral Planes and

the whole univijrse as"the sum total of all extant intelligences.

The World The Zoha'r....$ves this path to the final Heh, t!l.e daughter who is a

reflection of rhe Shekinalr ibove. At the four corners of the card are the Ophanim,

rt|i Jd. tt rl- FFrt, 
" 

lL w' rir€J ..rd rlF.a.r t qrid b . r6hd.i oEdo.u...
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symbolized by the bull, the lion, the man, and the eagle- This card implies a

synthesis of or the totaliry of the manifest world,. lhat is, the world of space as a

reflection of permanent activity. Also symbolizea in ttris..cara are the four elenents

of, fire, water air, and earth, which relate to the four. worlds of Atzilut, Btiah,

Yet zir ah, and Assiyah, respectively.

r*Ai.dl snitrr ot [:'Hr{ 
'nt!"itr'hdo' 

lcti(d--l,ldottlt'

klra. o<. .r ar.lHrtor aro o.rtrnra m J * h dt <r r. t- .srridon oc dr' d(r t'98 al dir todn'nt'




